Abbreviations

AVARD  Association For Voluntary Agency In Rural Development
BCCI  Bombay Chamber Of Commerce & Industries
CAF  Charity Aids Foundation
CAP  Centre for Advancement of Philanthropy
CII  Confederation of Indian Industries
CMIE  Centre for Monitoring Indian Economy
CRY  Child Relief & You
CSR  Corporate Social Responsibility
FCRA  Foreign Contribution Regulation Act
FICCI  Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce & Industries
FPAI  Family Planning Association of India
GOI  Government Of India
GOVT  Government
MNC  Multi-National Companies
MOA  Market Opportunity Analysis
NGO  Non Governmental Organization
NPO  Non-Profit Organization
NPO  Not for profit Organization
TNC  Trans-National Companies
TOI  Times Of India
USAID  United States Association for International Development
VSO  Voluntary Service Organization
YMCA  Young Men’s Christian Association
YWCA  Young Women’s Christian Association